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Abst ract
Electroconvulsive therapy , an dficti ve treatment.for depression, mania and someforms of
schizophrenia, has had a tumultuous and controversial history. The dramatic nature ofthe therapy
as well as its use in the mentally ill in a seemingly indiscriminate mannerhas historically captured
the public's attention and concern. The evolution qf this therapy and the public and psychiatric
profession's responses to it are reviewedhere. 0flen thepublic's understanding ofthe therapy , how it
is administered, its applications and side effects have lagged behind how the psychiatric profession
views ECT, although at times mental health professionals have remained opposed to the therapy
despite current researchJinding. At present, ECT appears to be experiencing a resurgence, with little
active opposition.
Electroconvu lsive T herapy (ECT), formerly referred to as elec t ros hock or shock
the rapy is one of the most con troversial medi ca l th erapi es . This con t roversy ste ms
from many factors: th e dramatic nature of th e th erapy, usin g elec tricity to ind uce
se izu re s; it s use on mentally-ill patients, with th e qu estion of prop er a nd ad equat e
informed conse n t; and th e se r ious sid e effec ts and perceived abuses associa ted with
th e use of ECT in th e past. Few, if an y, other medi ca l th erapi es seem to cap ture as
much of t he pub lic's attent ion, and gen erate as much emo tional deb at e.
This paper reviews the pub lic's response to th e use of th is th erap y as reflected in
popu lar magazine articles published since ECT became a com mon th erap y in the
1940's. T he scientific val idity of this th erap y will not be assessed, a lt houg h t he
reaction of th e psychi atric pr ofession to public scru t iny will be not ed.
The di scovery of ECT was bas ed on th e obse rva t ion th at ca tatonics a nd othe r
schizophre nic patients wou ld temporarily lose th eir psych otic sym pto mato logy a fte r
a spo ntaneo us seizure of any ca use (I) . In Hungary, a psychi atrist , Von Med ula
hypothesized th at int ent ionally ind uced se izu res might a me liora te schizop hren ic
symptoms. In 1934, he inj ected ca m phor intramuscularly into a patient to indu ce a
seizure . The patient , in a ca ta to nic stupor for four years, rep ortedl y recovered a fte r
several treatments. Von Medula th en treated 26 add it iona l schizop hrenic pat ients
that year, with su ccessfu l outcomes in abou t half (2) .
H en ce convulsive th erap y was born, and spre ad rapidly throu gh ou t Europe.
Coincidentally, two other d ramatic form s of psychiatric th erap y were int roduced at
this time: insulin coma therapy by Sakel in 1933, a nd psych osu rgery by Moniz in 1935
( I) . Insulin coma th erap y involved th e intention al inducti on of hypoglyce mic coma in
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a patient by th e inj ecti on of insulin , followed , afte r seve ra l hou rs, with intraven ous
glucose a nd recovery from th e coma. Psych osurgery invo lved performing ac tua l
surgery on the patient 's ce re brum (the fron tal lobot omy) in an attempt to all eviat e
psychi atric sym pto ms . The development of th ese three t reat men ts ca used mu ch
excite me n t in th e field of psych iat ry. T o this point , very little was ava ilable in th e way
of so matic or pharmacological treatments for the ment ally ill. As a result , th ese
th erapies we re eagerly embraced by th e profession (2,3) .
However, th e use of che mica ls to induce se izu res prod uced ex t reme discomfort
for patients, es pecia lly during th e peri od between th e inj ect ion of the medication a nd
th e ac t ua l convulsion. Thus, a n effor t was mad e to find a n alt erna tive method of
inducti on . Seizures were kn own to be inducibl e in dogs by electrica l stimulation of th e
exposed br ain, and it was th eorized th at th e same could be induced ext race re brally,
by elec t rodes , in humans (2).
In It aly , Cerletti and Bini expe rime n ted with do gs a nd found th at seizures could
be induced by electric curre n t a pplied throu gh elec t rodes placed in th e mo uth and
rec tum, but numerou s fa talities occurred . When th e electrodes were placed on the
temples of th e do gs, fat alities were eliminate d as lon g as the dura tion of exposure did
no t result in respirat ory depression ( I) . C erletti a nd Bini beca me convinced that this
approach would be safe for humans, ye t it was with appa ren t t repid a tion that th e first
treatment was given. In 1938, a ca nd idate for trea tment was found. A 38-year-old
man who was found wandering t he st ree ts of Rom e, alternately mute and talking
incompreh ensibl y. H e was hospitali zed and afte r several wee ks of observation a
di agn osis of schizophre nia was mad e, a nd the firs t electroconvulsive t rea t ments wer e
given. The first st im ulus was ca u t iously applied, but was inadequ a te to ca use a
se izure . The research ers report ed th at j us t prior to th e second attempt, th e patient
state d clearly, "Not a no the r, it will kill me!" (T his ad mo nition by th e first recipien t of
ECT has been ofte n quot ed by it s oppo ne n ts) (3). A second trea tme nt was applied
th ou gh , pr ecipitating a gra nd mal se izure, and un con sciou sness. On awakening, th e
patient was appa re n t ly awa re and ca pable of lucid communicat ion. Full recovery
followed afte r II treatments (3) .
The appa re n t sa fe ty a nd ease with whi ch convulsions could be st imulat ed by
elec t r ica l means cons t itu ted a major advance for psychi a try, a nd was quickly em-
braced by the profession. Initia lly th e treatment was used for schizo phr enic patients
exclus ively, but in time, ECT was tri ed for a variet y of mental illn esses. Ult imately it
was found to be prim arily effec t ive for major depression (3) .
When initially used through th e 1940 's , ECT clearly had dan gerou s sid e effects;
from th e se izu re it self, fractures including th e spine a nd mu scle inj uries cou ld occur
( I) . Also the prospect of being subjecte d to an elec t ric shoc k a nd seizure while fully
awa ke was terrifying to patients and traumatic to th e staff adminis tering th e th er apy
(4) . The expe rience of receivin g EC T was describ ed in th e boo k "The Bell ] ar" by
Sylvia Plath (5) . Also th e book and subseq ue nt film, "One Flew Over th e Cu ckoo's
Nes t" in 1975, graphica lly pictured EC T as a ba rb a ric, terrifying therapy. Mu ch as
insul in coma a nd psych osu rgery fell int o disr epu te within 15-20 yea rs, th ese side
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effec ts a nd appa re n t abuses furth er erode d the public's confidence in ECT as a viable
treatment opt ion by it s crit ics (4) .
An a rt icle in T ime magazin e in 1947 state d tha t in the case of ECT, th e "cure
may be worse th an th e disease" (6) . The ar ticle point ed out tha t th e convulsions
could dislocate th e patient 's j aw, br eak his bon es, or eve n kill him. A group of
psychi atrist s were cite d as say ing tha t th e treat men t ha d become a fad , being great ly
ove r use d as a "cure all" for too ma ny ment al illnesses.
T wo subse que nt News week ar ticles, both in 1949, pr esented a positive case for
ECT, without mention of t he above side effec ts (7,8). The articles d iscussed th e
results of studies by psychiatrist s whi ch indicated ECT was very effec tive with rare
side effec ts. Despite t hese appare nt good results, one psychi a t r ist did admit th at ECT
was st ill on t r ia l in both the lay a nd medica l pr ess, and the controversy was harming
psychi atric progr ess.
However, by th e ea rly 1950 's, ECT was modi fied , el imi nating th e danger of
ske le ta l and mu scle injuries, and great ly reducin g th e pain , discomfor t and anxiet y
that acco mpanied th e th erap y in th e 30's a nd 40's . Mu scle re laxants were given to
pr even t mu scle spasms during the se izure, and t he pa tient was placed under
a nes thes ia before delivering th e st im ulus (2) . Pat ients then underwent thera py while
un consciou s, awa ke ning with , a t most , a mild head ach e a nd transient confusion (9).
Subsequently it was found that some memory loss could occur (9) , an d this became a
new focus for conce rn and cont roversy (10).
Throu gh th e 1950's a nd 1960 's, very lit tl e national attention was given to ECT,
perhaps as response to th e institut ion of ge ne ral anes thes ia and muscle-relaxing
drugs for th e prevent ion of side-effec ts fro m ECT. Also tri cyclic ant idepressant
medi cation was introduced a t thi s time, resulting in increased interest in th e
ph armacologic treatment of depression (2) .
In 1971, a thinly disgui sed a utobiog ra phica l account of a woman who suffered
fro m depression and subseque ntly received ECT was publish ed in Ame rica. "The Bell
J ar" by Sylvia Plath (5), gra phica lly described depression a nd its treatment in th e
ea rly 1950' s. Sh e received a total of six ECT treatments, however, th e first was by a
psychi atrist who had not yet adopte d the practi ce of administering anesthesia prior to
a pplying th e electrical stimulus.
She describes the experience as follows:
Then something bent down and took hold ofme and shook me like the end ofthe world.
Whee-ee-ee-ee-ee, it shrilled, through an air crackling wi th blue light , and with each
Jia sh a great jolt drubbed me till I thought "!y bones would break and the sapJiy out of
me like a split plant. I wondered what terrible th ing it was that I had done (5).
Aft er this initial , terrifyin g expe rie nce, th e patien t was admitted to a psychia t r ic
facility with a different psychiatrist, who administe re d ECT with a nes thesia. The
procedure was th en described after th e initial fear was ove rco me as being relative ly
beni gn , with th e patient recovering fr om the depressive episode. No netheless , as la te
as 1980 th e description of th e initial ECT treatment was commonly cited by critics as
a n exa m ple of th e inhumanity and barbarous nature of the th erapy (I I).
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Electroconvul sive th erap y was brou ght back under publ ic scrutiny in th e early
1970 's, with th e cont rove rsy surro unding th e mental health of pr esidential ca nd ida te
George McGovern 's running mate, Se na to r Thomas Eagle ton. It became known th at
Eagleton had been hospitali zed for " nervous ex haustion a nd fatigu e" on three
se pa rate occasions in th e 1960's, a nd on two of th ese admissions he received ECT
treatments (12) . The fu ror th at resulted eve n tually ca use d him to withdraw from the
t icke t, a nd seeme d to raise public question s abou t ECT, to th e point th at the
American Psychi atric Association convened a pa nel of ex perts to he lp handle pr ess
inquiries ab out depression a nd it s treatment ( 13).
Several a r t icles were publish ed on depression an d it s t rea tmen t ( 14, 15). One
cons iste d of int ervi ews with patients wh o had undergon e ECT for depression, an d
th eir fee lings about th e illn ess and th erapy ( 14). All in terviewed were positive an d
th ankful for th e effec t iveness of th eir treatment a nd ge nerally expressed sympat hy
for Eagl eton 's pr edi cament. These a rt icles a lso bri efly described th e history of ECT
a nd what th e procedure of ad ministe r ing th e th erapy involved . In ad dit ion, th e side
effec t of memory loss was publicly mention ed for th e first ti m e. An d, as it is oft en
pointed out , th e fact th at th e mech anism by which EC T is effec tive is unk nown, was
ag a in highlighted.
In 1975, th e New Yorker publish ed a n ex te nsive accoun t of a woman who was
suffe r ing from depression a nd was given a course of eigh t ECT treatments (16). As a
res ult her depression lift ed ; however, she cont inue d to suffer memory loss occurring
a fte r the treatment. The memory loss appare n tly was qu ite exte nsive, rangin g from
both shor t- term, i.e. , no t kn owing how she came to be in a mental ins titut ion, to
forgett ing essent ia lly how to do her job as a n economic analyst for th e fede ra l
government. This art icle wen t on to discuss th e h istorica l development of ECT,
begin ning wit h a di scu ssion of an eig hteenth cen tu ry notion that a cure for ce r tain
mental illnesses could be effected by "shocking " or frigh tening th e patient. These
met ho ds for shoc king included suddenly hurling an un su spect ing pa tient into a pond,
or awa ken ing him to a stim ula ted ghos t ly a pparit ion . The object ive was to "s hock"
the pat ient back to reality ( 16). Fro m this introduct ion th e au thor went on to descri be
other form s of shoc k th erapy including che mo therape ut ic approach es, such as
intention all y infecting th e patien t to pr ecipitate a n " explosively cura tive" fever , and
the use of insulin to induce a hypoglycemic coma. From here he emba rks on a
description of th e discovery of ECT by Ce rle tt i a nd Bini , a nd how EC T was cur re nt ly
ad ministe re d (16) . H e relates th e patient 's description of awa ke ning from treatment
as follows: "There is a harrowing se nse of confus ion, th en a fu ll awa kening in th e
midnight dark of total amnesia ." The grad ual return of memor y is described , from
th e di st ant past almost to th e pr esent , th e most rece n t wee ks be ing described as
almos t always irretrievabl e ( 16). The patient describ ed in th e article then discussed
th e difficulties of returning to her normal life with a n incompl ete memory. Compound-
ing her di fficulties was a n appa ren t decreased ability to retain newly-learned and
re learned informa tion. This made ret urning to wor k im possible for her a nd mad e
eve n casual reading pleasu reless.
Eventually these problems compelled the patient to investigate ECT a nd its
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effec ts on memory, on whi ch she could find no information. She also began find ing
othe rs treated with ECT with simi lar stories of lost memories . Sh e felt th at for
patients with less intellectually demanding lives, th e memory loss might never be
no t iced or conside re d a probl e m, bu t for th ose with a highly special ized a nd
demanding j ob th e results could be ca tast ro phic for th eir ca ree rs. She did not e,
th ou gh , th at her depression had resolved ( 16).
Co incide n tally, in th e fall of 1974 wh en th e New Yorker art icle a ppeare d, th
America n Psychi atric Associat ion (APA) establishe d a task for ce on ECT ( 17). The
task force was inst ru ct ed to review not only the scie n t ific merits of ECT, but a lso to
include in th eir study cons ide ra tion of soci al, e t hical and lega l as pec ts. The fina l
report , essen t ia lly suppo r t ive of EC T as a th erapy, was pub lish ed four yea rs lat er, but
during th e intervening time a grea t deal of public a tt en tion was again focused on
EC T.
A Newsweek a r ticle in early 1975, en t it led "Attack on Electroshock," s ta te d th at
a long with psychosurgery a nd beh avio r modifi cation , ECT had come un der attack by
civil libertarians and cons ume r gro ups as a hazardou s a nd even wanton infringement
on th e rights of mental patients ( 18). A law was passed in Ca lifornia subs ta n t ia lly
cur ta iling th e use of EC T by placing extens ive restricti on s on it s applicat ion. The law
was promot ed by a group of former psychi at ric pat ien ts , men tal-h ealth workers a nd
ra dica l psychi at rist s ca lled th e Network Against Psychia tri c Assau lt. A resident
ph ysician named Dr. J ohn Friedberg became a leader of t his movem ent , publ ish ing a
book a nd both popula r and professional art icle s which were crit ica l of ECT (4,9, I0) .
Dr. Friedberg's book , ent it led " Shock T reat men t Is Not Go od For Your Brain"
(9) , was a n a necdo tal account of the experiences of 15 pat ient s who respond ed to a
newsp ap er adve r tisement he placed so liciti ng stories from former patients trea ted
wi th EC T. Hi s ad was written as follows:
Elect ric shoc k th erapy is not good for the brain . I wou ld like to hear from
a nyo ne wh o has received th ese t rea tmen ts here in San Francisco (9).
It see ms reasona ble to ass ume th e res po nse he received wa s bia sed agains t ECT.
H e also aut ho re d a n article in Psychology Today , that was ext re me ly critica l of
both EC T and th e psychi at r ic pro fession (4) . H e maintained th e position th at ECT is
a tot all y unproven and un warran ted th era py, that it ca use d both brain damage a nd
memory loss a nd was being foisted on a n unsu spect in g pub lic by th e psychi atric
profession. The ar t icle is colorfully wr itten, wit h accusat ion s tha t ECT is mor e
selec t ively given to women , th at th e treatment involves ca us ing th e pat ient to have
what is ot he rwise cons idere d a n illness, i.e., a seizure, a nd th a t the use of ECT follows
in th e t radition of medical hist ory of "beating up" th e insane (4) . He points out th at
ECT was develop ed during a n era of po lit ica l a u thoritariani sm , th e 1930's, an d in the
sa me pa ragraph mentions th at the German s at th e tim e also develop ed th e ulti mat e
solu t ion for me ntal illness: sta rving, beating, dru ggi ng a nd gassing th e me ntally ill to
dea th . He goes on to describe th e firs t use of ECT by C erletti , in great detail,
includi ng the pa tien t 's sta te me n t, " Not a not her on e! It 's deadl y!" without cont inuing
to describ e the ultima te ou tcome for this pat ient (4) .
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Friedberg continues with additional anecdotal evide nce against ECT. He equates
th e im provements of administ ering muscle-r elaxants and ane st hes ia to " the flowers
planted a t Buchenwald." He then cite s th e risks involved in usin g th ese d rugs on any
patient (4). H e states that any controlled study of ECT is impossible, a nd that to
st imulate the results of ECT in a double-b lind study one would have to "drop (the
patien ts) on their heads" to produce a similar state of confus ion, a m nesia, and
disorientation (4) . Dr. Friedberg concludes by st ating th at " the practition ers of ECT
are still searing th e brains of the gullible, th e unhappy, and th e powerless. If
psychotics could win lawsu its, these psych iatrists would probabl y be ou t of business ."
He proposes government act ion be taken to stop th e use ofECT (4) .
The response to this article was mixed, with a number offormer pa tients wri ting
to both agree and disagree with his conclusions. No ph ysicians concurred with the
art icle, and on e ph ysician descr ibed Dr. Frieb erg as an individual who "de liberately
assembles a mixture of fact , fiction, history a nd hoary referen ces; wh o re prese nts
himself as an authority; and who produces an article which adds nothing to medical
knowled ge, but serves to fright en the undiscerning public" (19) .
Dr. Fri eb erg also published a review a r t icle in an issu e of th e A mericanJournal of
Psychiat ry in 1977 on th e adverse effec ts ofECT (10) . This issu e con taine d a special
section on ECT, with articles by various prominent proponen ts a nd resea rch ers of
ECT (9, 10,20,21 ,22 ,23) . While Dr. Frieberg's assault on ECT ca me fro m a bas ica lly
an ecdotal base (h e himself cond uc te d no research othe r th an th e ab ove ment ion ed
informal po ll of form er patients) , he apparently ga ine d a great deal of public
attention, a nd the psych iatric profession felt com pe lled to respond.
The journal's ed itors introduced th e specia l section on ECT with th e following:
We a re aware that th ere will be crit icism about th e publication of th ese
papers. The ed itors are es pec ia lly conce rned ab out the ir un evenness.
However, in view of th e wid espread int erest in a nd st ro ng di fferences of
opinion about th e subj ect , we decided to give it a full a iring (9).
Approximately on e year la ter, th e rep ort of th e APA task force on EC Twas published
whi ch conclude d th at ECT was a valid , clini call y effec t ive form of th erapy, had
minimal side-e ffec ts (primari ly tran sient memory loss) , a nd few cont ra indications
(17) . The report focus ed on wh en ECT was indica ted , a nd gave consideration to
ethica l and informed conse n t issu es.
The use of ECT apparently withstood this scrutiny and was in fac t bolstered by
th e New York Times and Tim e magazin es, whi ch we re published th e following yea r
(24,25). The New York Times articl e was esse n tia lly suppo r tive, cit ing th e APA repor t
and individual psychi atrists ' opinions on th e efficacy of this treatm ent. O ne psychia-
tri st was quoted as saying th at th e appare n t effec tiveness of ECT, (especially in
seve re ly depress ed patients who do not respond to drug th erapy) may be the reason
for ECT's survival in a climate of cont inuing public mi su nd erst anding, d istrust and
apa thy (24) . The tit le of th e Tim e ar ticle was, "Comeback for Shoc k T herapy? Its
Unsavory Reputation May Be C hang ing." It pointed ou t that th e use of ECT was
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increasing as the leg al climate st abilized and th e ineffectiv en ess of d ru g th erapy in
some patients became appare n t (25).
While th e use of ECT was incr easin g, public deb at e con tinued . An exte nsive
cr it ique by Hopgood , a lay a utho r, was publish ed in the Atlantic Monthly in 1980 ( II).
H e began with th e proposition that ECT is a barbarous, anachronis tic th erap y, and a
passin g "therapeutic en thusias m." With appa re n t dism ay he went on to point out
th at th e technique is still utilized , with th e blessin gs of th e psych ia t ric profession as
evide nce d by th e recent APA report (II ). Hopgood continues with a d iscuss ion of th e
hist ory of ECT, and as other critics have don e, includes a discussion of othe r medi cal
th erapi es a nd th eori es from t he past th a t have fa llen into d isrepute and , as a result of
current knowled ge, seem rid iculous in ret rospect. He is a lso crit ica l, as ot he rs have
been , of th e fact th at psychi atrist s do no t know th e mechanism of action of ECT. He
also describes th e pr ocedure as th e " psychia t r ic eq uiva len t of kick ing a 1V se t when
th e picture begins to fail " a nd not es th at might do some good, bu t is not based on a
sophistica te d knowl ed ge of how 1V se ts work, and may ac t ua lly do damage ( I I) .
While th e art icle otherwise covers no new ground in th e cont roversy and
reit erat es point s made years before, Hopgood does seem to identify well why ECT is
so controversial. ECT may be fright ening because it is a powerful tech nique ,
"clea rly" he sta tes, "capa ble of doin g harm, a nd its use a ppea rs ca pricious as it has
been applied to so many di fferent syndro mes in th e past." ECT is very different from
almos t an y othe r medi cal pr ocedure, and to th e uninfor med its use por trays psychi a-
trist s as puni tive a nd ca llous (II ). Hopgood do es sugges t th a t ideall y ECT should be
connected to a se t of me nta l disorders th at a re carefully descr ibed and se t a pa rt fro m
other disord ers a nd a re ent irely comp re hensi ble to th e layma n. In ac t ua lity, th e
psychi a tric pro fession had moved in that d irect ion by instituting mor e precise
di agn osti c criteria for men tal illn esses (26) a nd designating when ECT shou ld be
use d (3, 17) .
In th e pol iti cal aren a, th e cont roversy continued with a peti tion filed in Berkeley,
Californ ia for a referendum to ban th e use of EC T in that city (27). T he drive was led
by va rious huma n-rights gro ups, including th e pr eviously mentioned Network Agai nst
Psychi atric Assaul t. One psychi atrist described th e effor t, which included picket lines
in fro nt of a Berkeley hosp ital , as a n a na chron isti c hangover from another era of
psych iat ry. He sa id " the people who a re a ngry now, for th e most part , had ECT mor e
th an 20 years ago and most likely under un favorabl e surround ings a nd with out
informed conse nt" (27). A referendum was passed making th e use ofECT in Berkeley
a crime , but was subseque nt ly ove rturn ed in th e cour ts (28).
Aft erwards, th e cont roversy appeared to have quiet ed . An a rticle in Psychology
Today in 1985 provided a favorable review of th e procedure , whil e recognizing its
tu multuous hist ory. In terestingly, it poin ted out th a t the publ ic outcry a nd subse-
qu ent return of ECT as a n effect ive procedure resulted in th e procedu re now being
reserved for th e re la t ively well-to-do in private hospi tals, rat her than th e disadv an -
taged in public ins t itu tions (28) . The a rt icle a lso discussed recen t gains in th e
underst anding of how ECT works, due to the ava ilability of new technologies th at
a llow for th e stu dy of neurot ra nsmitt ing chemicals and receivers in th e br a in .
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Apparently some progress has been made in attempting to address this freq uent
cr it icism of the therapy (28).
In 1987, an article appeared in th e New York Times Magazine en tit led "Shock
Therapy's Return to Respectability" (29) that noted on th e eve of its 50th anniver-
sary, ECT had returned as an acceptable and effec tive procedure. The article
addressed the perception that in th e past ECT was too wid ely a nd indisc riminately
us ed , and its sid e-effects and effectiveness were inadequately stud ied. It mai ntained
that th ese issues had been address ed, and that current cr itics had eit her ou tda ted
images of the procedure or mad e claims against it that could not be scientifically
substantiated. The article did point out, though, th at psychi atrist s con ti nued to
frequently face suspicion and opposition from patients and families whe n they
att empt to prescribe ECT (29). Finally, one psychiatrist was qu ot ed making th e point
mentioned pr eviously, "If you look at historical con cerns over th e excessive use of
ECT, it seems bizarre that it is becoming a treatment of th e pri vate pati ent of means,
not available to th e poor and underinsured ," i.e ., those patients who form erl y need ed
to be protected from the indiscriminate use ofECT (29) .
As for th e pr esent, th e public con t roversy over ECT seems quiescent , ye t th e
APA ha s cont inued to show conce rn over both public opinion a nd th e need for more
rigorous scie n tific study and application of this technique. In 1990 th e APA prepared
and publish ed an updated report on ECT th at included standa rds for pat ient
se lec tion, application of treatment , informed conse nt and requirements for pr ivileges
to perform ECT (30). A dis cussion of th e standards and exte ns ive bibliograph y were
pr esented.
The report confirmed th e effec t iveness of th e th erapy for spec ific psychia t r ic
illn ess es and through th e st andards add re ssed issu es of indiscriminate use and
proper conse n t. Sin ce th e APA report was publish ed ECT has received lit tle added
public scru t iny. In a n ar t icle in Newsweek on th e con t rove rsy surround ing the new
anti-depressant, Prozac (fluoxetine) , a brief insert ac knowledged ECT as a common ly
utilized a nd effec t ive treatment for patients with depression , mani a a nd so me form s
of schizophrenia with little referen ce to th e prior con t roversy surround ing th is
treatment (31). The article described ECT as expe riencing a resurgen ce with an
es t ima ted 30,000:""50,000 patients treated eac h yea r.
As other th erapeutic methods have come and gone, ECT has remain ed over th e
54 years sin ce its inc eption. Few other th erapies, however, a ro use d as mu ch contro-
versy, both professionally and in th e public arena. Many factors have con t r ibu te d to
thi s con t roversy, as mentioned above: th e use of elec t ricity to elicit a convulsion; th e
use of ECT on psychiatric patients, with th e qu estions of inform ed consent and
possibl e abuse; th e seemingly indiscriminat e us e of th e procedure for a wide va riety
of mental illnesses; a nd th e fa ct that ECT is promot ed by th e psych iat ric
"establishme nt. " ECT has been used indiscriminately in th e past , a nd th e na ture of
th e th erapy lends itself well to dramatic representation in books, films a nd art icles.
The psychi atric profession for th e mo st part remain s confident in th e effective-
ness of ECT; while insulin coma a nd psychosu rgery have passed into d isus e, ECT
remains. A great deal of research ha s been direct ed towards th e use of ECT, perhaps
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in large part because of th e public's scru t iny of th e procedu re. In addit ion, efforts
ha ve been mad e by th e psychi atric profess ion to iden ti fy mo re ca re fully when ECT is
indicated , how it sho uld be adminis tered , a nd how ap propriat e informed conse nt
should be obtained .
ECT now seems to be more widely accepte d but may still labor under some
public distrust a nd misunderst anding of the curre nt use of ECT, but outright
oppos ition may now be repl aced with ign orance or indi fference . Perhaps th e contro-
versy will be finally resolved when , th rou gh research , the mechanism of ac t ion of ECT
is dem on strated, and when th e genera t ion of patients who were subjecte d to ECT
du rin g th e ea rly, pre-anesthesia days, pass away.
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